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nterest To WomenOflEdited by

'Adelaide V. liako
Telephone 82Society and Club News

The Most Decorated ATVo TTVrv INew Club- -Only Woman Elected
To Office in New

York
Girl In United States; - '

Entertainsrillicuffl
iClub Has You Are Buying

Health
Is Formed

Thursday Her Club
Stepfarty

The membership of a new The Luncheon Bridge club was
rtnUe'hifiillv entertained yesterdaynancing club held

bridsre club, to meet fortnightly,m1"" ' , the season on afternoon at the residence of Mrs.was entertained Thursday afterlrl n the Shnne
noon by Mrs. Clyde E. jonnson, 'Si kM -- t dance will be
355 North- Church street. The
afternoon was spent in playing

David W. Eyre, 1190 Oak street.
The luncheon table had Its cen-

terpiece a basket of chrysanthe-
mums in yellow, orange and
brown, and roses and violets add-

ed their color notes. Orange can

IS third Tuesday In De- -

or the Tillicuni-Danc-

J (embers u w.
. :5f2 n ' , irebridge. Decorations were done

in yellow and white chysanthe

And that i3 just another way of saying that yotf

are buying youth and beauty when you provide

yourself, during the cold months, with

KNIT UNDERWEAR
You will find that Carter Knit Underwear is

bo ' ectly tailored to the figure that they add

no bulkiness to your figure.

PRICES ARE DOWN

on our winter's assort

mums, and refreshments were$8"b?.rel Mrs. M. Abst,i
UK i

served by the hostess. High dles, burning, added to the scheme
In the living room mauve chrys-
anthemums were arranged in bouscore was won by Mrs. E. C,

Qulnn and consolation fell to
quets. Mrs. James S. DusenburyMrs. L. Kurtz. In addition to
was an additional club guest. '1 he
society will meet again In twoclub members the following

guests were invited: Mrs.
William Cravatt. Mrs. L

Kurtz, Mrs. Lee Canfield and

i L'it 4'

7J--
- ft,

"' ""- -

ment of knit wear and
we can show you suits,
vests and bloomers in

every style that you
could possibly want.

weeks at a place yet to be an-

nounced.
i Members of the

' Luncheon
Bridge club are Mrs. John y,

Mrs. T. C. Smith, Jr., Mrs.
Henry Meyers, Mrs. 0. C. Locke,
Mrs. William Lytle, Mrs. George
Rodgers, Mrs. William Boot, Mrs.
Thomas A. Llvesley, Mrs. W. Mel-vi- n

Plimpton, Mrs. "John J. Rob-

erts, Mrs. David Eyre.

Q

I j Mrs
Mr.

esfBowen, Mr. and

fnlr Bu ton, Mr. and Mr..
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

hi Mr. and Mrs. William

fP ndMrs. Elmer Dane,
? Delano, Mr.

k "J Mr. and

KSSr- - and Mrs. O.

I Shackle, Mr. and Mrs. 0. L.

I Hunter, Mr.
d Mrs. Roma

f: c M. Inman, Mr. and

, B. Knowland, Mr.

I 'mTb A. Kurtz, Mr. andt 1 Kapphahn. Mr and

t Lewis Mishler, Mr. and Mrs.

f MVrnaMr8.V.K. Kuhn.
Dr. and

Mr.

teon,Mr.and Mr, U.

Lit Page, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0.

Mrs. L. W. Gleeson.
The name and meeting date of

the new society will be decided
at a later time and the members
will gather again in about two
weeks at a place to be announced.
The membership Includes Mrs. E.

Kapphahn, Mrs. Clare Inman, Mrs
Roma Hunter, Mrs. C. E. Know-lan- d,

Mrs. W. I. Needham, Mrs.

Frank Ward, Mrs. Cal Patton,
Mrs. E. C. Quinn, Mrs. 0. L.

Miss Anne Matheys, Register
elect, was the only woman in
New York City to be elected for

Fisher, Mrs. Clyde Johnson, Mm.
What's New

On

The Market

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
Children's fleece lined underwear with long
Bleeves and round neck, ankle 77 P n CkK r
length in sizes 2 to 16 at I OK, toJ0
Children's winter weight suits with long

eleeves and ankle length, sizes A Q
1 to 8 yeaii at ? iJ

U. G. Shipley & Co.

Scott Page and Mrs. Lou

an office. Miss mainewa
born on Election Day, which was
a forecast of th success she was
to achieve In' political iif' Her
office pays a salary of. 412,000
per year.

Wy, Dr. and Mrs. .

Little Pauline Henkel, the six
Cal Fatten, ..".and Mrs.

L Harley Pugh, Mr. and Mrs. Harvest Kome
Set For Tuesday. daughter of Paul

tio (ni- - Henkel. of New York, la the mostC. Qulnn, Mr. ana Mrs.

Stiff, Mr. and Mrs. R. J Yal The annual Harvest By Ilex Stewartiiyjiuv ' ,

Home has been decorated young lady in the United Egg prices remained the samethe Old Peoplesta. Mr. and Mrs. Fran u,

of next week, states. Asioe rrom tne nunareas oiL. ..a r Ralnh White, Mr. set for Tuesday today and It is the opinion of
dealers that they have reachedwhen produce, canned goods and medals she has as testimony oi ner Cor' -- ess attends the "Pay As You Go"

plann i,io iriotlnTia nf tnose worK QunnK me war, tou bm
Prunk, Mr. andy Mrs. William

lira. Harley White and Mr. and
Sirs. Clyde Johnson.

their highest point and are due
for a slight drop after ThanksDersonallv raised $3,300,000 forinterested, will be taken to the

W. U. Dean
Hostess At
Tea Today

Two hundred seventy five In

First Methodist church. The giving. The highest .prices ims
week were 53 cents to the larm-e- r,

and 60 cents paid by the con

the five war loans, she has a score
or more of loving cups and
trophies presented to her by her
ho3ts of admirers. The photo
shows the young lady with some
of her medals and decorations.

fciitertain

0n Anniversary
Mr and Mrs. Paul Jerman

E. F. H. club last
t their home off Water MIXER'S

GaodGcori. ft, J
The House

of Quality

building will be open all day to
receive the contributions and in
the afternoon from three until
five tea will be served, according
to the annual custom.

The Old People's Home, which
Is a Methodist institution, Is real-

ly in Its

scope, as it Includes in Its family
old people of many denominations

ttreet. Tie occasion was also their
vitations have been issued by Miss

Frances Richards, dean of women

at Willamette university, for a

sumer.
Brussel sropts are In good sup-

ply on the market and are selling
two pounds for 45 cents. "Nancy
Hall" sweet potatoes, the best

that can be bought, are selling
four pounds for a quarter with a

Mr. Clark is '

Surprised by Friends
Friends of T. J. Clark surprised

him on Wednesday evening, No

tea this afternoon, in Lausanne
hall for the university girlB and

good supply on hand. The artifamiitv women. The hours are

fweddiiig anniversary ana meir
IsMJtt presented them with a nice
Jpiecs of silver. The house was
iterated with chrysanthemums

ana potted plants. Refreshments
1 were served by the hostess. High
lEtore for five hundred was won

vember IS. when thev came to
and an activefrom 3:j0 ;until 5": 30. Mrs. Carl

G. Doney and Mrs. George H. n

will assist with the receiving

his residence at 1215 North Com-

mercial street, to help in the celeal interest Is taken in it irt the
city. Persons who have dona

chokes .offered now are oeiaei
than formerly and are selling two
for 35 cents.

The usual variety of fish was

strengthened today by the addi-

tion nf trim cod at 15 cents a

George Skeels and Mrs. Roy tions to make but who are ufiame
M

to deliver them to the cnurcn are

We Announce
TO BEGIN MONDAY
Three Days "Disposal"

requested to call Mrs. J. 'B. Lif- -
Campbell and low score leu to
Charles Farrell and Mrs. T. W.
Davies. Invited guests for the
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Louis tler, at 1511; Mrs. B. H. sisso,

at 1585 J; or Mrs. Walter Wins- -
pound and perch quoted at the
same price, with steelheads offer-- e

dat 12 cents, sliced, and in
Biv reni rnnrlition.

bration of his birthday. The fol-

lowing day Mr. Clark left for ia

where he will remain for
several months. Those present
Wednesday 'evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Clark, Mildred Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark, Maxine
Clark, Mrs. Nellie Knox, James
Goodrich, of Illinois, brother of
Mrs. Clark, and Mr, and Mrs.'T.
J. Clark.

low, at 2041 J, and the' articlesMitel, Mr. and Mrs. Danzel Gill-

iam and Harry Ballard. The so- -

and Miss Ethel Mocroft will in-

troduce the receiving line.
Mrs. Alice M. Dodd, Miss Minna

L. Harding, Mrs, E. C. Richards
and Mrs. William E. Kirk will

pour. Senior women, residents of

the hall, Will assist in serving and

about the rooms.
Decorations are done in fall

flowers. In the dining room cosT

mos, lavendar and white, are ar-

ranged and refreshments will he

i. vuninir with the same scheme.

will be collected. Ycl, " . . ,
tietj will meet In two weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bozell, 5C0 Mrs. Miller

No country putter nas rjeeu u.

fered for some time, producers be-

ing slack on their offerings, with
dealers extremely particular as to

the quality of stuff they buy.

North Twenty First street. TTnniB Tram East.
t n ftir.iinr whn has been Entire Ready to WearMian Clnh

visiting In Illinois since Augu leigure H(mi. chlb
a 1, - linmo In Salem Turkey prices still remain icWill Meet Tuesday

The Pythian Sisters club will Has November Meeting
Mrs. John Scott entertained same: buying price, live,Autumn .leaves have' been used in 1, reiurueu iu uc,

a week ago. On her way she stop-

ped In Lexington,; Oregon where Coats, Suits, Dresses Skirts, Blouses, Waistsmeet on Tuesdav afternoon at two
members of the Leisure Hour club 33 cents; buying price, aresseu,

40 and 42 cents; retail price, 45

cents, dressed.
o'clock at McCornack hall. The

the parlors and are combineu wun

chrysanthemums in mahogany
and rose shades.

at her home on Friday afternoon.she was joined By ner
j

first part of the session will be The time was snent socially anaand together they made the trip
Prices on canned vegetaoies v. m

We have decided to clean up our
stock of Women's Ready-to-VVe- ar

Apparel now instead of January
refreshments were served by theby automobile to Salem.
hostess. Special guests were Mrs.

oevoiea to ousmess, over wmcn
Mrs. May Radcliff, president, will
preside. Mrs. Lulu Young will
have charge of the afternoon. A

People Are Here '

From Colorado Springs Attend Funeral
o "Tennner. Oreeon.

B. E. Carrier, Mrs., Seymour Jones,
Mrs. M. B. Dolman, Mrs. Charles
ttnlev and Mrs. H. B. Thielsen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Mcneyuuma,

undoubtedly be maintained dur-

ing the winter, but may increase

In the early spring.

A. B. Robinson, county judge,
and Mrs. Florence Hinkle of Inde- -

zionn. have sold their 1921

social time will he enjoyed, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Miller anaof Colorado Springs, are here vis-

iting at the home of Mrs. McRey-nnlri- s'

mother. Mrs. Frank Smith.
The next meeting will be held late
in December and the hostess hasdaughters Clara Miller and Mrs.

Cora Beardsley have returned
. uonnnor where tney were not been announced.They plan to stay until spring.

I J
! J

consisting of 427 bales,bop crop,
at 27 cents a pound.Mr. McReynolds has Deen iu

-- horo-e nf the rhountain end of the (Additional Society on Page Four)
11UI11 liuyiiu. -

called by the death of their
daughter in law, Mrs. Lois Irene

Howard Miller. They participat-
ed collision onIn an automobile

refreshments served. All Pythian
sisters are cordially Invited to
bs present. y.

Study Class x
To Meet Monday

The Study class of the Foreign
Missionary society of the First
Methodist church will meet on
Monday afternoon from thret to
four with Mrs.. Blaine E. Kirk- -
D&trtrlr fro A .A T.a. nnil Mm

water supply for Colorado Springs.

tn Hennner ana mrs.
treated at the Good

Miss Dibble Hears
Good Things Down South

A letter has been received in

c,i.n, from Miss Carol Dibble tell
hosDital in Portland

1st. This policy will not only
clear out our stock and give us

the money now, but it will give
every woman who secures the
garments a full season's wear
with her bargain in addition to

having the new things for
Thanksgiving Day affairs as
well.

Included in this extra ordinary
presentation are the very latest
arrivals.

Not a garment but was pur-

chased to sell at the regular
price ; not one that was selected

for any reason except its individ-

ual desirability and beauty.

And now the price story reads

R. V. Hollenberg will be in charge Party Motors
tt A T'lirpenA

ing of the many good things she

attended while visiting recently
i a-- n Pmnnisco as the guest ofdine lesson. All ladies of the so-

ciety flr In ha nrooflnt nnA
r .. cinUm nrlin
Among tnose irum H.w- - ..- -

to come prepared to sew for Miss went to Eugene today to buck.
nisi, outgoing missionary.

Dr. and Mrs. Burton Myers. She

attended "Merchant of Venice,

played by Robert Mantell, heard

Kathleen Norris, author of UThe

Beloved Woman," give an author s

reading of the story, and heard

Frank C. Thompson, Impersonat- -

the football game were mi. u.j
Mrs. Hugh McCammon, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. Karl Becke,

John Carson, Wallace Carson arid

Mr and Mrs. Pierce, of Aumsville.

Hrs. Eckerlin
To Have Sewing Club

The W, C. O. V. Sewing club
ill meet on Tuesday evening

Every
Dress

'Including an
of styles

just received)

Cut in
Prices

o.r give an afternoon wun uiu-en- s.

Miss Dibble Is taking spe-

cial work in dramatic interpreta FITTERS!
ith Mrs.' Kugene Eckerlin, Sr.,

t 605 North Liberty street.

Jfri. Brown Is
Mracheon Hostess,

Mrs. George G. Brown entert-
ained at 1,., n,i j.

tion at Stanford university.
like this

Mr. and Mrs. Oplesby
--

;
- - -Coats

joy--
Suits

Are Hosts For visitors.
f0 riarenre Brunner andI Mrs. L. M. Irwin. Cnvers

!

Ik DressesTi ir.ithisnn. OI ureBuii
1V11B. lua .

City, who represented tne ua.Vu-churc-

of that city at the Sunday
ntinn. were emer

i i .. hnma nf Mr. and

ere piacea for six.

fo. and Mrs. Bush
w To Agate Beach

r. and Mrs. Ansel Bush have
e to Agate Beach, where they
spending a few days.

Jfl Attend '.

teH Game.

u ro-io- o 2304 Hazel
alia, wuaiiw " o v .

f .nrl Mrs. Oglesby

$15.00 .ql1 rjrNow tpll i O

S21.50
$S5iSw.. $25.00

, j- - nnme in
lormeny mauu
Oregon City.

Portland Folk
ttt:ii it;!- TTeA

liDTaran. i .
I . ana Mrs- - Ben w. oi- -

v - . frill line or

$9.50
. $14.50
$25.00
$39.75
$54.00
$53.50
$56.75

.. $69.50

$12.50
Now..

$19.50
Now..

$35.00
Now..

$49.50
Now...

$55.00
Now..

$65.00
Now..

$75.00
Now.

$87.50
Now.

$18.50
$25.00
$37.50

. $43.50,
$51.75
$75.00
$87.50

W K W" - "

w 1. OrffOH Wortt

$25.00
Now..

$39.50
Now..

$$47.50
Now.

$56.75
Now..

$65.00
Now.

$98.00
Now.

$118.00
Now.

VY ILL IlUk .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Simeral, of $43.50tuicu 1.11 K lltrorttt oiitTv $57.50
Now'May , ,(,J .f-- "' ' v ..f;f.il aMortmcnt

i tkJ """" lue university or Portland, are coming to baiem
to spend the week end with Mr.

and Mrs. C. F. Patton.
Com ind Klct

There Are No

Exceptions

Every one of our

Wool Dresses has

been Reduced

for every purP""- -football game. Thev mero
j : of

r-- I 'wiaent of Mrs. P. L.
"5fc-- $49.50

Now $85.00luncheon.I Cot.'ernor Astoria People
Visit Here Enroute.Mrs. Olcott will

V oi. Balls 25a
t oz. Balls 40o

. Salem
- Woolen Mills Stora

Mr. and Mrs. u. - "Z""" th. University
""Nog dance tonight. Astoria, were visitors in., baiem

$89.50$135.00
Now--yesterday at the residence oi mr.

and Mrs. Dan J. Fry. Tney are

Tt will 1,a a cala three days for our Ready-to-We- ar Departmentalumni of the University oi Ore-

gon and were on their way to

n hand early. Tliis "Disposal Event" starts Monday. .Skim Mil-k-iEugene to attend ie i "
v "" -

game.

Woman's Alliance U. G. Shipley Co.

Jm Salem.L ,,' E. of Astoria,
i on "Wecla-sd- ay, , . en--

I v he was a house guest

1 Thielsen entertainedr a,

. lejy
M ner home on Wed- -.

"Sim!.

nTFir if iAEntertained Friday. ,
Mrs. w. j. tuivw u -

O. Breckenridge Were nosi

Buttermilk

For Feeding Purposes

Call

Marion Creamery
Phone 688

yesterday -- for the Woman 8 Alli-

ance of the Unitarian church.
Where you

Save in Buying II Gcad Goads. ( i(Mrs. Griffith
to tt0J?e From Portland.went returned

the iim 6,nS oowni irs. t. urau
Wttit. 5 m "turning last' from Portland when so. i'--

two day thia week--


